
This free recipe cannot be redistributed without prior permission from KetoDietApp.com. If you have obtained this recipe from any source other than KetoDietApp.com please contact us.

Crispy Cod with Broccoli & Keto Cheese
Sauce

Hands-on 20 minutes Overall 20 minutes

Nutritional values (per serving, 1 cod loin + broccoli + 1/4 cup sauce): Total carbs: 9.7 g,

Fiber: 3.3 g, Net carbs: 6.4 g, Protein: 34.9 g, Fat: 29.3 g, Calories: 433 kcal,

Original recipe, Keto Diet App - The ultimate low-carb diet app

Ingredients (makes 2 servings)

Cheese sauce:

2 tbsp heavy whipping cream (30 ml)

1 tbsp unsalted butter (14 g/ 0.5 oz)

2 tbsp cream cheese or soft goat cheese (30 g/ 1.1 oz)

1/4 cup grated cheddar or hard cheese of choice (28 g/ 1 oz)

pinch of sea salt, if needed

1 tbsp water or more cream if you need to thin it down

Cod & broccoli:

1 bunch broccolini or 1 small broccoli (250 g/ 8.8 oz)

2 skin-on cod loins (300 g/ 10.6 oz)

sea salt and pepper, to taste

1 tbsp ghee or virgin avocado oil (15 ml)

Instructions

Make the cheese sauce. Place the cream and butter into a small

sauce pan and gently heat up. Add the grated cheddar cheese (or

any hard cheese of choice) and cream cheese.

1.

Stir until melted and bring to a simmer. Once you see bubbles, take

off the heat. Mix until smooth and creamy. If you prefer a thicker

sauce, cook for 3-5 more minutes while stirring. If too thick, add a

splash of water or cream.

2.

Pat dry the cod loins (or you can use fillets) with a paper towel.

Season with salt and pepper on both sides.

3.

Heat a skillet or a non stick pan greased with ghee (or avocado oil)

over a medium-high heat. Add the cod loins, skin side down, and

depending on the thickness of the fish, cook for 3 to 5 minutes, or

until the skin is crisped un and the sides are opaque. Flip on the

other side and cook for another 1-2 minutes. When done, set aside

and keep warm.

4.

While the cod is cooking, cut the ends off the broccolini, and cut in5.

half. Place the broccolini (or broccoli florets) to a double boiler,

or a pot filled with boiling water, and cook for 4-5 minutes,

enough for the broccoli to get crisp-tender.

Serve the broccoli with the crispy cod and cheese sauce

(about 1/4 cup/ 60 ml cheese sauce per serving). Sprinkle with

more pepper to taste.

6.

Eat immediately or store for up to a day. Reheat before

serving.

7.

Tip: The cheese sauce should be eaten immediately or kept at

room temperature before serving. If you do need to refrigerate

and then heat it up, make sure to heat up gently over a low

heat while stirring to prevent the butter from separating and

the cheese sauce from clumping up.

8.
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